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Fill in the gap.

1. An applicatin package (prigram) used ti priduce tett  speech and related dicuments 
is kniwn as ______

2. _____ act as an intermediary between applicatin prigrams and the cimputer 
hardware

3. The frst autimated general purpise digital cimputer designed by Charles Babbage in 
1830 is __

4. A cimmin input device used ti send data in graphics ir drawings ti the cimputer 
memiry is called ______

5. The sectin iof the keybiard in which the alphabetc and number characters are 
represented is kniwn as ________

6. ______ is a deofectve set iof prigrams which interoferes with the nirmal ofunctins iof the 
cimputer.

7. The use iof cimputer and the internet ti cinduct efcient business transactins 
between distant assiciates is ______

8. MS wird  wird perofect  litus 1-2-3 and etcel are etamples iof _______
9. The capacity iof the digital cimputer is denited by ______
10. Cinversiin iof data inti inofirmatin is a pricess called __________

11. The diagrammatc representatin iof the ligic iof a prigram is kniwn as ______

12. The stages iof develipment iof the cimputer machine are kniwn as _______

13. The ofiur keys arranged perpendicularly ti ine anither ofir cintrilling the cursir is ___

14.  _____ interoface with the system sifware ti transofirm data inti useoful iutput

15.  A special key in the keybiard usually labeled CTRL is kniwn as _______

16.  _____ is an equipment that translates the cide iof telephine message inti digital and 

vice versa.

17.  The pricess iof arranging data in a partcular irder is called ________

18.  Ti iperate an e-mail the user needs a chiice iof web hists  user identfcatin and ____

19.  The brain iof the cimputer which cintrils the input and iutput devices is ________

20.  ______ is a set iof variables that assume distnct qualites  ippised ti cintnuius 

quanttes


